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THE CAMP AT SUSSEX, N.13.
Iln accordalnce \Vitlî geuîeral orders, the followilig Ne\\.

Bruniswick< corps Nveint under canvas at SuSSteX, 01n 2811) J1une.
for the usual tl.edays animalI traiing.

8t111 imît Priliccss Louise I-I ussars, " under Lieut.-
col. l)omville.

EN IE-RS.

Brig i ton CM aly Ia jor Vne

1 NFAN'rRY.

No. 4 ('oi*'., 1'C. 1-. Capu.l 1 cmîg
73 rd Batialioti, Liout .-Col. INIcCulley.
7 4 th ata l,Liet.-Col. l'eer.
lotal 81rni.,S 2 oliiccrs and mien.
The followintg officers constituted Ille staff
Comnîandaiii( ie.Cl Minseîl, ). A.G.
Biîigîd e-Major Capt. I Ienîuiiiig-, R.(..I.
Supply Oflicer -Major Sturdee, 621ld 13,ttaliOll.

Canîp Qr.-Nlast,.r L'apt. Howve, 7Pst Battalion.-
Nlusketry lnstructor--Capt. Pcrkins, 6 7th Battalion.
Miedical Oflicer-Sutri»eoui Browni, RZ.C. I.
Stcdv drill wvas coiimenced on thle day followving the

arrivaI of tIlie îroops, and %vas continued îlirougliout tde
duration of I lie camp. On (lie afiernoon of D)ominîionî Day,
birig.~ade drill w~as lîehd iii loiîour of the day, and 1 as wit-
îîessecl by a large number of visitors froni St. Johni anid file
neiglbbouring district. Iii the eveiig, despite the heavy
rain, a well-au.tendecl temiperalîce meeting wvas lîcld in thîe

Y.N.CA.lent, and stirring Adresses given by several
olicers ; ove r forty of the soldiers preselit sigîîed the pledge
at the conclusion of the mieeting

On the 2nd, an excellent dav's work was put ii hy ail iiiice
aris ; Capt. Vani Straubenzie, Iiispector of 1-nigieers,
arrivcd and tlîe Briglhton coinpanv were iracticcd ini throNviuîg
ulp eartliworks beliid the (Ipper parade. Cadet ïMauntscli,
1\.M.C., was atiached to tlîis corps (luriulg the camp.

Tme usual chutrcli parade wvas hiec on Sundav iîioriiig. aîid
the afteriioon andi eveniîîg were devoted to rest-the hecavv
risi spoiling nîuich anticipated rQcreatioiî. Monidav irîî

theUi restnîptioii of' drill and iliusketry instruction, and hy
I lie end of tlîe week a vast iniproveiiient ini the general woii<
(if the various corps wa-,,s apparentî. Nlajo-Uciileral H erbert
arrived on Wednesday, aîîd on tie followviig iîorîiîi begani
a rigîd inspection of tlîe armis, accoutrements and personniel
of tlic brigade. Friday %vas a daty of' fér and trernbling to
thle recruit and glory tb Ille veteraii , frouni carly iîiorning
unI il late tlîe (eneral occupied linîisellf iii a minîute and
carefui inspection of tIlie drill of' tie various coi-lis. 'l'lie
cavalryv werc ini thle saddle froiii 8 a. ii. umatil i p. ni., hiîîg
h rst excrcised i n tIlic ridilng sclîool anîd thl put thlrougiî flcld]
iiiov'eeicils on tiie parade. \Viîlî somec l'eattures of' t he wvork
lie foulid lauli, but oui the wlîole bis e:Xailinaî1io1î wvas elmiii-
etitly aisatov anîd lie subsequently stated tolct.C .
l)onville t liai after hiaving inspccted evci'v cavalry regiiuienu.
iii thle D)omîinioni, lie conisidered thlai thle Fitghî h rankled lirst
for zenieral ellicienicy.

'l'lic B3rightîoniEîr \0cei o whio ad dtoile m tkcli piract ical
\work iii crectiiîg e.urtlworks, iiîatkiig gai ,facilws, &c.,
enided their dut îes liv tlîrowving, a bridgre across tIlic riv' r aîîd
blowinig il tip wi iii guil cot ton ; tlîeveIcI t campiI foi- blorne oui
Fridav nîoriîî îîg. 'lhle iîifaniît v \vre i uîspeccd in I lle ai'ter-
îîoouî. IlnitIlle eVenmnlg a la1.re campl lirv illim, uaied th lifaces
of' a grreat nîauîv ohllicers anud mîenî w ho gati ercd aroind it tIo
c%:elrate the hast uighit iii camlp; souîgs '.vere sting hy teca
H erbert , Ctit. St reaithmeld, D)r. Browni anid olliers. Oui satur-
dav mloiiiiig tue caîîîp broke tif, tlle cavalrv niari'lîii hiome,
ii iîfaiîtry goiig- by' trainî.

lle iasît dr1ilîs of Ilhie iiant ry sîowed tlle etl'cct of I lic
excellit inîst ruction (tie%' hîad t-eceived., 'Ille 73 rd is a corps
of 'ille physique, anid wlîa vcry' able C. 0., I ieu 1. -(olouiel
ýNI cCu*llv, buIt is shor't ot' ohli'cr'. Theic 10t1 is at good al-
roîuiîd ba.tt.ihioui, thle MIoiictoil Coinpauî v.l coluîî nîanded livb

Ca I. lai iiol-ti, beinug proîîou nced flie best iii camîp.

THE LONDON CAMP.
)'Iîe camp of the rural corps of No. i District -tIîe coti-

position of %vhicli lias been given in a recent issue--closed on
2iid inst. It wvas one of the largest that lias been held this,
scaýsoni, andI il is muich to be regretted that. the Major-
(jencral was unable to he present ; but wlhcn so miany, of these
-;inniial trainings arc field at the sanie tinie iii différent parts
of the country, it is impossible for himn to attend ail. Possibly
bis absence 1'roni the London camp~ ray be taken as the best
poîssible compliment to the corps of îliat district, andc the
officers ini chîarge.

''ihe Nvork donc during the closing days was a little out of
tlle ordinary routine, and of special interest. On the 29 t1î,
tIlle cavalry was sent out on ci tour of reconnaissance throughl
the ad.jacenit country, eachi troop by a widelv-dliverging,, road,
wîthi ilnstructionis to concentrnate at St. John's at a giv'en
tinie. Thjis wvas successfully carried out, a very fewv minutes
elapsinig bei weenl the arrivai of the digèerent troops.

D)ominion l)av wvas observed iii London this year witlî
uniusual aîîd brilliant c/ai, the denionstration being probably
the largest anîd miost iniposing ever witînessed in that city.
'l'lie camlp contributed largely to the genleral effcct, the wliole
force turning out and taking part in the procession.

Licut.-CoI. Smith, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. Aylmer, Brigade
Makijor andi staff were leading, witb the cavalry following
under Colonel (iartshore. The Cavalry band made its first
appearance in public, mnounited, and were heartily cheered by
the throîîg of spectators. They made a novel sigbt and were
eighteen strong. The four troops of cavalry, numbering oie.
hundred and fifty mîen on horseback, looked wvell and attracted
nitich attention. Tlhencamie the Londôni Field Battery, under
Col. Peters and Capt. Williams, with tour guns. Then fol-
Iowed the several battalions iii camp iii order ; the nmen ail
made a splendid showing and marclicd well. The 2ist Bat-
talion %vere ilheir big busbies, enhancing their appearance
tlherebv. 'llie Oxford Rifles wvas the st rongest battalion on
parade. Eacbi battalion was headed by ils brass band and
thlere was not dearili of martial mnusic.

On Saturday noringi- the varlous corps left for tlîeir local
lîcad-qiiarters ; tie lents %vere struck by the mein of the
I\oyal Canladiain I nfalîtr-v, and b% tie evening tiiere was
110dîintg to rciind a casmal visitor that tlîe grouild, a tèe\v
hours helore, liadi beenti le scelle of husy military lufe. 'l'lie
Londlon Field Battery tvreile fast to leave, anid by oneC

o'clock thieir guns anîd stores wvere sately lîoused in the shed.

ST. JOH-N'S INFANTRZV SCH-001.

Il . tlîe statenients, ascribed by the St. jolins Ncw,
Gieral leIrhert lie truc, andi nîay hc regarded as official, thîe
mnovenient ofth Nlc ilitarv School to Montreal cannot bc
looked for-, at least for die present. But wc are told the
General said '' vslisould not Montreal have another school?>
Osne thing is certain that a school Montreal slîould have and
wvitli litile delay. I t i iii our opinion unlikely that the Gov-
arniîient will assumne [lie cost of establishinig two schools so
close to eac'li othier as Montreal and St. Johns but somnething
tentative ouglit 10 bc insisted on. Pending tic pernianiency of
thc school hîcre a deiachmlent of it, sufficient for purposes of
instruction, slîould lie quartered iii Montreal for a more or
hcss extcnded period during the year.

A recent issue of' tic Welland Tc/cerraph contained an iii-
lerestilîz accounit ol* the disastrouîs fighit at F'ort EriC on1 21ld
j une, i1866, when a detaclîmetît of our voluniteers, badly
hîandled aîîd without prov'isions, liad, aCter exhausting their
ammunition, to surrender to a large Fenianî force. 'rhc
wholc story (if thiat campaiguî is replete with instances of
mîismanageîîîeîi Psiîd lack (if preparatioii, and its details are
worth careful study hy oui' officers as a practical tesson
- -alîlîougî aui uiîpleasant otie- -in common-sense soldicring.


